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Stuffed Mushrooms
Generous portion of mushroom caps stuffed with Italian 
sausage and smothered with Cheddar and Monterey Jack 
cheese, then baked. 
Served with our own Marinara sauce ...............................11.95

*Reuben Roll-ups
Tender corned beef, Swiss cheese and kraut rolled in egg 
rolls and served with Thousand Island on the side ..... 12.95

*Duck Tenders
Natural breast tenderloin of duck, breaded in an
Almond flour and deep fried to perfection .....................  9.95

Stuffed Potato Skins
Potato skin boats, smothered with Cheddar and
Monterey Jack cheese, bacon and green onions.  Baked 
and served with sour cream ..................................................  9.95

Authentic Onion Rings
Thick cut and breaded sweet onions.  
Deep fried just right .................................................................  9.95

Bruschetta - Delizioso!
Garlic Herb Gornay cheese on toasted garlic bread, with a 
pinch of oregano, basil and ripe tomatoes ......................  9.95 

Au Natural White Cheddar Nuggets
Wisconsin cheese nuggets, breaded and deep fried
to perfection ............................................................................. 10.95

*Chicken Wingers - Regular or Boneless
Lightly breaded and seasoned chicken wings served with 
celery sticks, Ranch dressing and Louisiana sauce for your 
dipping pleasure ..................................................................... 12.95

Italian Breaded Mozzarella Logs
Hand breaded and deep fried.  Served with our own 
Marinara sauce ...........................................................................  9.95

*Seafood Skins
Potato skins stuffed with a blend of scallops, shrimp
and crab.  Smothered with Parmesan and our own
Mornay sauce, then baked ................................................... 14.95

Artichoke Dip
Homemade artichoke/spinach dip served with
garlic toast points .................................................................... 11.95

Three Amigos Quesadillas
Flour tortilla with tomatoes, green onions, shredded 
Cheddar and  Monterey Jack cheese.  Served with salsa, 
sour cream and guacamole.  Ole’ .
*Chicken, *Pulled Pork or Fresh Vegetables  ...................12.95
  

Appetizers

Salads of the Garden

SALAD DRESSING CHOICES:
Raspberry Vinaigrette     Golden Italian     Vinegar & Oil     French    Thousand Island       

     Creamy Caesar     Ranch     Peppercorn Ranch          Salsa Ranch     Honey Dijon     Bleu Cheese     

Extra Dressing an additional .95¢

House Tossed Salad
California mixed greens accented with cucumbers,
tomatoes, red onion and carrots.

Choice of dressing ..................................................................... 4.95

Apple Pecan Salad
Green apples, toasted pecans, cherry tomatoes, red onions, 
applewood bacon bits, crumbled Gorgonzola cheese over
fresh spinach. 
Served with your choice of dressing ............................... 11.95

*Grilled Chicken ...................................................................... 14.95

*Grilled Salmon ....................................................................... 16.95

Mediterranean Salad
Mix of Iceberg, leaf lettuce, and Romaine lettuce, topped
with tomatoes, green bell peppers, cucumbers, black 
olives, red onions, Feta cheese, toasted almonds and
your choice of dressing ........................................................  11.95

*Grilled Chicken ...................................................................... 14.95
*Grilled Salmon ....................................................................... 16.95

Fruit of the Knights
Fresh spring green mix, asparagus, strawberries,
Mandarin oranges, grapes and toasted pecans served with 
Raspberry Vinaigrette dressing on the side ..................  11.95
*Grilled Chicken ......................................................................  14.95
*Grilled Salmon .......................................................................  16.95

Roman Caesar Salad
Crisp Romaine lettuce, Parmesan cheese, homemade
croutons accented with cucumbers, tomatoes and our 
own Caesar dressing.
Served with garlic toast points ..........................................  11.95
*Grilled or Crispy Chicken ...................................................  14.95

Southwestern Fajita Salad
A mixture of green leaf, Iceberg and Romaine lettuce
with tomatoes, green onions, green peppers, black 
olives, Monterey and Cheddar cheese.  Served with crispy 
fried corn tortilla strips with Salsa Ranch or your 
choice of dressing ..................................................................  11.95
*Grilled or Crispy Chicken ...................................................  14.95
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Charbroiled Gourmet
Burgers ‘n’ Sandwiches
All sandwiches include choice of one: Kettle Chips or French Fries

Fresh Vegetables also available for an additional 2.00
Try our selection of fine cheese ~ Pepper Jack - American - Swiss - Mozzarella - Provolone - Cheddar

Certified Angus Beef

*M. J. Stevens Signature Burger
1/2 lb. of fresh Angus beef, American and Swiss cheese, 
grilled caramelized onions, mushrooms, bacon, lettuce, 
tomatoes, and our special sauce ....................................... 13.95
    Original MJ 1lb. Burger .......................................................16.95

*Cheeseburger - 1/2 lb.
Choice Angus Beef, served with American cheese ..... 12.95

*Portabella Mushroom Swiss Burger
Fresh Angus 1/2 lb burger topped with a grilled
portabella mushroom, fried onions, Swiss cheese, lettuce, 
tomato and sun-dried tomato aioli (mayo)
served on a Telera roll .............................................................13.95

*Club Sandwich
Sliced ham, turkey, bacon, Provolone cheese, chipotle 
Mayo, lettuce, tomato, onions, served on a toasted
French bread .............................................................................  13.95

*Grilled Cajun Chicken
Fresh grilled chicken breast seasoned with Cajun spices, 
layered with pepper jack cheese, tomatoes, fried onions, 
Applewood smoked bacon and chipotle mayo served on 
grilled Berry wheat bread.  ................................................... 13.95

*M. J. Stevens Philly Steak Sandwich
Thin slices of natural prime rib of beef. Served on a toasted 
French roll topped with Swiss and American cheese, 
mushrooms, onions, green peppers and a 
side of au jus ..............................................................................14.95

*American Patty Melt 1/2 lb.
Broiled fresh Angus burger topped with grilled sweet 
onions, American and Swiss cheese served on grilled 
Milwaukee Marble rye bread ................................................13.95

*Tenderloin Sandwich
Sauteed mushroom and onions to order served on
sour dough bread.................................................................... 23.95

*Sherwood Turkey
Fresh turkey breast with crisp bacon, Provolone cheese, 
lettuce, tomato, and topped with Chipotle Raspberry mayo 
on grilled berry wheat bread .............................................. 13.95

*Chicken Brushetta
Fresh chicken breast served on a Telera roll with
Garlic Herb Gornay cheese, a  pinch of oregano, basil,
and ripe tomatoes ....................................................................13.95

*Milwaukee German Reuben
Tender corned beef with mounds of melted Swiss cheese, 
kraut and Thousand Island dressing.  Served on toasted
Milwaukee Marble rye bread .............................................. 14.95

*B.B.Q. Pulled Porky Pig
Tender pork rib meat, Monterey Jack and Cheddar cheese 
and onions.  Served with our own B.B.Q. sauce on a
Telera roll .................................................................................... 13.95

*Black Knight Rib-Eye Steak Sandwich
Angus Rib-Eye, American cheese, mushrooms, raw onions 
served on a toasted French roll .......................................... 18.95

*Salmon BLT
Grilled salmon filet with lettuce, tomato, bacon and lime 
tarragon mayo.  Served on a Telera roll ............................15.95   

Homemade Soup Creations - 
Prepared Fresh 
Cup .......................................  3.95 Bowl ................................. 4.95

Homemade Northwoods Chili
(Seasonal) Made from tenderloin tips and fresh
ground chuck beef
Cup ........................................ 4.50 Bowl ................................. 5.50

Soups & Chili To Go - 32oz Quart
Soup ................................... 12.95 Chili ...............................  15.95

Hearty Soups ‘n’ Chili

Shredded Cheese, Onions and/or Sour Cream
available for .50 extra per item
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Friday Seafood Specials

For your health we fry in a corn and canola oil vegetable blend. 
Low in saturated fats and no cholesterol

*Filet Mignon
The finest choice center cut 8 oz. steer filet. 
Served with choice of potato or fresh vegetables,
soup or salad .............................................................................  29.95      

*Filet & Shrimp
Served with choice of potato or fresh vegetables,
soup or salad .............................................................................  37.95

*New York Strip
14 oz. Black Angus center cut.  Served with choice of 
potato or fresh vegetables, soup or salad ......................  28.95

*M.J. Stevens Signature Steak
Certified Angus Rib-Eye Steak 20 oz.   Savor the flavor of 
a choice Angus Rib-Eye.  Served with choice of potato or 
fresh vegetables, soup or salad ..........................................  39.95

Due to quality and freshness, limited quantity is available.

Fried Onion add ...........................................................................1.00
Sauteed Mushrooms add  ......................................................  3.50
Creamy Bleu Cheese add ........................................................  2.50
Oscar Style - Any Steak ............................................................  6.95

Steaks - Charbroiled

*BBQ Ribs - Charbroiled
Tender Baby Back pork ribs, served with choice of potato 
or fresh vegetables, soup or salad.

Half Rack .......................................................................................17.95 
Full Rack ......................................................................................  25.95

*BBQ Ribs & Shrimp
Served with choice of potato or fresh vegetables, soup
or salad  .......................................................................................  25.95
     

Barbecue Ribs - Charbroiled

Choose one of the following Barbeques
Original BBQ   ~   Sweet & tangy                    Memphis Dry Rub   ~   Southern spices, no sauce                   

          

*The Original Fish Fry
Homemade breaded premium Atlantic Cod served with
waffle fries, homemade coleslaw, marble rye bread
with butter
The Original 4 piece  ...............................................................  18.95
3 piece. .........................................................................................  16.95
2 piece ..........................................................................................  13.95
1 piece ..........................................................................................  10.95

*Baked Premium Cod
From the coldest of ocean blue waters, white cod baked in 
savory seasoned butter.   Served with drawn butter on the 
side, homemade coleslaw, marble rye bread with butter 
and your choice of potato .....................................................  16.95

*Catch of the Day (please ask your server)
Choice of potato, homemade coleslaw, marble rye bread 
with butter .....................................................................Market Price

*Cod Oscar
Fresh breaded Atlantic Cod topped with hollandaise sauce, 
crab meat and crowned with California asparagus. Choice 
of potato and soup or salad .................................................  22.95

*Fish Sandwich
Sandwich includes choice of one: kettle chips or fries . 10.95
Jumbo fish...................................................................................  13.95 
        add fresh vegetables for an additional. ......................  2.00
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Pesto Primavera Pasta
Sautéed asparagus, fresh tomatoes with a pesto cream 
sauce served over three cheese ravioli.  Served with garlic 
bread, soup or salad  ..............................................................  18.95
*Add chicken .............................................................................  21.95
*Add shrimp ..............................................................................  25.95

*Madeira Pasta
Herbs, garlic, mushrooms, asparagus tips flamed
with maderia wine and a touch of cream
served over pasta ......................................................................18.95
Add Chicken. .............................................................................  21.95
Add Shrimp. ...............................................................................  27.95

*Chicken Oscar
Fresh breaded chicken breast topped with hollandaise 
sauce, crab meat and crowned with California 
asparagus.  Choice of potato or fresh vegetables, 
soup or salad .............................................................................  22.95

*Southwestern Chicken Pasta
Sautéed chicken breast with tomatoes, green onion 
and mix bell peppers.  Tossed with Cavatappi pasta and 
Chipotle creamy sauce.  Garnished with Parmesan cheese 
and garlic bread. Choice of soup or salad ......................  21.95

*Seafood Mornay
Shrimp, scallops, crab and mushrooms in a mornay sauce 
over Linguini pasta smothered with Parmesan and Swiss 
cheese then baked in a casserole dish.  Served with garlic 
bread, soup or salad ...............................................................  25.95

*Breaded Jumbo Shrimp
8 Fresh Gulf shrimp, lightly hand breaded and deep fried 
to perfection.  Served with potato or fresh vegetables,
soup or salad .............................................................................  26.95

*Balsamic Salmon
Grilled Salmon served over sauteed spinach, topped
with bruschetta tomatoes and drizzled with
Balsamic reduction. ................................................................  23.95

Dinners

Thursday, Saturday
& Sunday Specials

Reservations Suggested for all Size Groups

*Roast Prime Rib and Beef Au Jus
Succulent, slowly roasted and carved from only the most 
selective cut of prime rib. Served with choice of potato or 
fresh vegetables, soup or salad.   

Duchess 12 oz ...................................................   29.95

Queen 18 oz ......................................................   36.95

Duke 28 oz ........................................................   45.95

King 40 oz ..........................................................   59.95

*Prime Rib & Shrimp
Served with choice of potato or fresh
vegetables, soup or salad. ....................................................  35.95

*Prime Rib Sandwich
Fresh slow roasted prime rib, sliced to order and served 
on a French Kaiser roll with au jus on the side.  Choice of 
Kettle Chips or French Fries ................................................. 19.95

Fresh vegetables also available for an additional  .........  2.00

Groups of six or more - 18% gratuity will be added to the check. 
To insure the most efficient and prompt service, please no individual checks for parties of six or more.
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Sunday Brunch*
Serving 10:00 am - 2:00 pm  ~ Reservations Suggested for all Size Groups

Children under 6 free   ~  6 - 12 $9.95    ~  12 & Over $19.95  
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Hot Dog and Waffle Fries ............................ 4.50

Grilled Cheese and Waffle Fries ................. 4.50

Breaded Chicken Tenders 
and Waffle Fries ........................................... 4.50

Spaghetti 
Served with marinara sauce and garlic toast .......4.50
 
Macaroni and Cheese with Waffle Fries ......4.50

Just For Kids

Desserts
HOMEMADE

Carrot Cake ............................................. 6.95

Dutch Apple Pie ....................................... 5.95

Bakers Choice ......................................... 6.95
           Please Ask Server

Cheese Cake ............................................ 6.50
            Add Strawberries or Cherries ...........1.00

Sundaes - Chocolate or Strawberry ............. 5.50

A la mode ......................................................... 2.25 
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Meet Scott Kraus, the new owner of MJ Stevens

I was born January 4, 1964 at Columbia Hospital in Milwaukee to James and Jeanette Kraus.  We lived 
on the northwest corner of 2nd and Capitol.  As the family grew we moved.  In the summer of 1964 we 
moved to 6th and Mohawk in Glendale.  While there my sister Vikki and brother Darren were born and in 
1969 we moved again, to the south side, living in apartments on 20th and Layton.  In 1970 my youngest 
brother Terry was born.  In 1976 we moved to a small blue collar home in Brookfield approximately 4 
blocks east of Brookfield Square.  While in Brookfield I worked in many restaurants as a dishwasher, prep 
cook, line cook, wine steward, banquet server, room service, bus boy.  Some of the restaurant names may 
still ring a bell; The Halfway House, Houlihan’s, Walgreen’s (back when they had booth seating and a 
soda counter,   Marriott Hotel and Chi-Chi’s.  In the summer of 1982 I went to try my luck in Pittsburgh, 
PA and was back home by fall.  I worked in dietary at the Sister’s of Notre Dame before joining the U.S. 
Navy in May of 1983.  I was stationed in San Diego, CA and Long Beach, CA.  I was married and had two 
children one boy (Andy who was a U.S. Marine from 2005 to 2008 serving in Iraq twice) and a daughter 
Christie who is a CNA and now has 3 children of her own; Cristiano 6, Ellie 4 and Giovanni 1.  When 
in the military I moonlighted as a bouncer, bartender and security guard before returning to Waukesha 
Wisconsin to raise my children in 1988.  I worked at a trucking company (ASA Freightways) starting on 
the dock and working my way up to terminal manager when I took a job at the USPS as a city carrier.  I 
worked my way up to an Executive position and took a deferred retirement when my 20 year search to 
own a bar/restaurant came to an end when I purchased MJ Stevens.  My thanks to all those that helped 
me along the way, to the staff and customers.......I am grateful to you all.

Your Friendship Is Important and Your Business is Appreciated

Thank You!
The Staff of M.J. Stevens

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase
your risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions.


